
i3Bak StocTvfdi! Sole- -fore" the Senate, he induced the Ecfitbrs of
the National Intelligencer to deny, the au-
thorship. It is believedj that but for this de

experience, eminently qualify ' them for the
high offices to which they are nominated.- - It
will not surely detract from their , merits, in
the eyes of those whom we now address, thatpublished eTerjr TjiisMt and Fbibat, by

incalculable evils., tIt is. the usual harbinger
ol defeat, and at the present crisis would ine-
vitably lead to the; dismemberment and ruin
of the party, ! 1 y

Weha.e been led to the expression of this
opinion by an attentive regard to the circum-
stances of the .times. It "is true that the as-
cendency of the republican party is profess-
edly acknowleeged by the almost entire popu-
lation of the state.,. Yet there exists in the
present crises the utmost necessity for una-
nimity and vigilance. When Ave see men
whose liyes have been spent in opposition to
the principles of democracy, professing to re-
linquish their political creed, abandoning
their distinctive ampliations.

T3 ETWEEN SO .and 40 Shares of Cap
Sl3 jFcar Bank Stock tnay be had at the ctf"-rer- it

price,- - on application to the I'rinters
hereof. ' ' 1

. . ' ? ' ;

April 20th, 1824.' '
r 46 .

A Sweepstake mile heats, by "3 year old
colts, and fillies,, will be rin over the War-rento- n

course, on Friday, the 14th ; of .May
next. ' 7. subscribers at $100 each, half .for
feit; ' -- ."Y , ..." ;

AprU 17. - ; ' : 45 -

i NOTICE '
.

Pursuant,!? a decretal order tf thehonor- -
ablei Court ofEquity for the County of Wake,
I shall expose to sale, at the Court-Hous- e in ,

the City of Raleig-- h oh Tuesday, the 50th Ju- -
JV next, that-valuab- le LOT and improvements

borauch and M'Dowell, streets,!....and known......... -

in the plan of said City as LoyWo.; Vdf.
Terms' of Sale-ni- ne and eighteen months

credit ; bonds with approved security, bear
ing interest from.the date, will.be required.

J.-JO- S. ELLIS, C. L J3. .r.
April 20, IS24. . . , , "., 46-- ts

Bank:-- ; Stock .Cert-iSea- t

'Jk . CERTIFICATE of thirty-seve- n . shares
l of the Capital Stock of theBank of Cape

FeaT, issued to me in . January or iFebruary,f
1822 having been lost or mislaid, if I do not
hear of it in three months, "from' the date
hereof; I shall apply toithe said - Bank for U

newCertificate of said Stock.1
I - , JAMES SOMEnyELL. V

Warrenton, Feb. 1824: 30-5- m.

Xev TSstalAisTamexit v
..' i mmW " - ' ' i

A. W. ROBBINS, late ofNewYork;
rtfFORMS his friends and tlie public

he has taken the HOTEL lately ;
occupied by Edw'jPattii.i.o, in Warrenton
N; C, .The Establishment has erone through"
repairs and is now. fitted up in a handsome
manner for the reception of Travellers.' f His . .

Stables are in good order and his Ostlers at
tentive.- - v .

" Ai W. Rj pledges himself that ; nothing
shall be wanting on his part to contribute to
the comfort of those who.may favor him with
then4 company, i a

! ; v
f j

' . -

Ni B. His Bar is supplied with choice Lu
quors,'Selected from the New-Yor- k market. J

QT A. W. R. has constantly - for sale a ge
neral assortment of DRY GOODS and GROr:
CERIES,. which he offers for cash as cheap
as can be purchased in the State. - . -

Warrenton, Feb. 23. ej3nv
'r - '

V

One Hmftreil JioVlaxs
REWARD. f ,

i .
i.V .I- -. A- -

1!C7hereXs on the evening1 of the 21 sX,f inst -- between the hour&o 7 and ' 8
o'clock, some evil-dispos-

ed person ot persons; .

entered our Store,and stole from it Bank notes
to a considerable amount : We herebv, offer
a reward of One Hundred Dollars to any per-- ,
son or persons who will give such information
as will lead to the recovery of the-mone- v

so taken.: We also 'offer a Reward of
Twenty Dollars to any person who'may give
sucxi iniormation as wui ieaa to tne conviciion
hi the concerned.- - "v "person or persons

.

j Storekeepers are respectfully requested td ,

give their aid in making a discovery of th eof-
fender or offenders; detaining persdhs of siis
.1tM10 1 9r r STrVX nrnmr Vhtlls.n

larger amount than their circumstances would
seem to justify AT -- '

. -
r r

. HAZLETT ROBT. KYLE. J
Raleigh, 22d April, 1824. q . 46--

:lVf A.IOR GEN. R015ERT.R. JOHNS ON.- -

of the 7thi Division i of the Militia of
North --Carolina," hereby orders.the- - Mustetof
tne tonowinsr Tteriments, ai tne times amir
p1aces hereinaner specified, for the purpose
oi being Teviewed --ot whicn the respective
commandants .and air others belonsnnsr. to
the regiment are required to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly : 4 . .

Trie regiments of Martin, at Williftmstori
Thursday 3d day ofJune next. The two reei--
ments ot .Qgcomoeat laroorougii, Tues-
day the "8th day ofJune: IThe lower.regi.
ment of Halifax, at Crowelrs, Friday the 11th
day of June. ; The regiment ofNorthampton,
at the Court-Hous- e, lxesday the 15th day of
June, i ne upper regiment ot Hahtax. at--

Webbs, Friday the 18th day of June.' ?The '

regiment of Nash, at Nashville, Tuesday the
22d of June. - : '

- - .

On the day preceding the musters for re
view the commissioned officers of each re- -
regimejit oflnfantrywill assemble at the place
of Regimental Parade, at 1 1 o'clock, for the
purpose of instruction and discipline r All ex
cept held orhcers are required to appear witii
fire-arm- s,' they with side-arms- .;

On the (UVS follnwin? th T?vittra l?ntVte
Martial will beheld. t j ...

The Regiments of Warren, Franklin, and
Wake, .will be reviewed in the Fall.

By.tne iJeneral, . - - -

. p.nwm n. wmTP:npxn
. - r ; .'. THOMAS J. GKEEN,

:
5 ' . Jiids-deCam- p. .

County, and Thomas J; Green of Warren
County, are appointed my Aids-de-Cam- p, ad
as such will be respected and obeyed.

Major-Gener- al ofthe seventh Divitlcn
T ; of Militia ofNorth CaroUr; a.

nial, he never would have been confirmed as
Minister. Scarce, however, is his 'commissi-sio- n

and the 18,000 dollars in his pocket-w- hen
he avows himself to be the author !

He is the object of general scorn at .Wash-
ington. Almost all denounce him as the
meanest of. men. Most j of the western re-
presentatives speak of : him in unmeasured
terms of reprobation. Here,riot a whisper is
raised in his defence. William II. Craw- -
tord dehes uch an . accuser and such ac
cusations. Several of JMr. Clay's western
friends declare, that it will be- - proven to the
satisfaction of every hontst man in the nation,
that W. H. Crawford is las innocent of these
charges as an,infant."-- i Yet, such are his
accusers! Such are the enemies who would
mov heaven and earth to prevent his electi-I- n

on vain, are these! illiberal exertions 1

In vain is plot after nlot fiibricated aeinst I

tion.. A trenerous.. and intellierent
T P. neoDle will.

I

hurl back upon his assailants the storm of nrl
dignation which they have attempted to raise
against an upright man. i

1 he character Of Edwards' is-inde-

one for ever. His contradictions alone ' on
he A B. articles are sufficient to damn him.

Is it not true that a most respectable Senator
iroju inaiaiia was Detrayea into a vote ior ins
appointment, by a trick! of this sort? Did not

to remove the scruples of this se
nator, pledge himself that he was not the au-
thor of A. B.? .Has not this Senator obtained
certificates to tbisfFectl ? And after all, were
there not at least 15 votes against him ? And
tter pocketmtr the fruits of his atrocitv. he

is Ninn enough to lend himself to the parti
c is "piayinir runuer tue noDe Deriiaus iiiai

ie mignt steal out ot the country, ; bet ore
tne indignant arm of Congress should ar-
rest his flisrhts i Whv did he fly. if he was
not afraid to meet the stormi which he - was
rtiising ?, It is false, as ttie sycophantic Wash-
ington Kepublican states, that Edwards left
the city betore Mr.-- Crawford's renort way
sent into Congress. ; Did not E. tell a mem-
ber from Ohio-tha-t he had Written 40 or 50
pages of the memorial against Mr. C ? V

vvh' ?as this miserable man ever graced
with a foreign mission ?Why was Wm. H.
tiamson tnrust .Pactc to mate room tor jn. it; r
We now repeat the question. , with all the
lights of experience streaming upon the mea-
sure. The President is indeed to be pitied.
All the great are to be pitied who will not
brush away the earwigs that flutter around
them and fill the '5. porches of their ears"
with a poison that ma infect t'e very springs
or lite. I he greatest ot men stand n neei
of counsellors. How happy was Idomeneus
in havme a Mentor for his adviser ! . . Lt

ENTERTAINMENT
- AT THE SIGN OF THE

(0Q yards toest of the State-Hous- e. J
OWING to the scarcity of money, and

being; fowi the subscriBer offers
his services to the Public and will accommo
date them oh the following, moderate terms,
viz

For Breakfast $00 25
. Dinner- - J . ... 00 30

.Supper antl Lodging 00 40
Horse-fee- d 00 25

. Man and Horse per day -- 1 30
No attention will be spared, .to give satis

faction to those who may favor the subscriber
with their custom, i ,

' -

JOSIAH DLLLIAUD.
R&leiirh, April 29. I 48 5t
N. B. My charges throughout tfie Summer,

will be as above. I . J. D.

ONLY TV O DRAWINGS MORE.
? tj r-- . 'm..i IThe great and. SJJienuw WJJliaiX

ln the .

Grand State Lottery ;

Of Maryland, which is drawn by the Com- -
missioners appointed by the State, in

the city of Baltimore....'' :

TWO DRAWINGS MORE.
Will complete this Lottery, and the following

prizes are; to be drawn.
100,000 820,000

10,000 10,000
5,000 7 of 1,000.

Besides many smaller prizes.
DRAWS 13th MAY.

'Tickets, ; $20 1 Quarters, 5
Halves, r 10 f Eighths, - . 2 50!
. Warranted, undrawn and for sale at

Lottery ; and Exchange . Office,
JSaltimore. y -

.

GASH advanced for v prizes ' 93 soon as
drawn. And where' was sold and paid two

1 of the largest prizes ever sold in America.
Iviz : No. 759, $100,000, No; 3320. RiOO.OOO.
besides many of 50,000, 40,000; &c. 1

; , TO THE TUBLTC!
Notwithstanding the recent, advance bf

Tickets in Baltimore, to $201 all xirders prior
to the first ofMay.inclosins cash post paid at
tne. rate oi.i.a aoiiajs, wm meet prompt auen--
tioau aaaressetLto j.--

. : ,. i- -

'i
1

--.:.' ' S; Gf.
'

Mi
..
ALLEN. Baltimore

April 10, 1824. 44-tlst-

hey were elected to those various stations by
the free and unbiasse'd will of their republican

ellow-citize- ns s that from, the beGrinnmcr of
their public lives they have been uniform arid
undeviating members of that ; party which is
incienunea witn tne national giory ana pros
perity ; and that it will be the ambition of
their administration, so far as it is within the
ability ofinstitutions and of men to unite upon
Droaa repuoiican grounas, tne great interests
ofthe people, the state and the country.

And now, fellow-citizen- s, all our proceed
ings are submitted to your decision. We have
endeavored to discharge our duty to ourselves
and to vou. We have presented to you, in
the selection ofour ticket, such candidates as
were most likely to unite the feelings and se-

cure the support of all the. members of the
great republican party. CWe hav e no appre
hensions as to the result ; for experience has
shown, thatin the virtue, the intelligence and .
the patriotism ofthe republicans of Nero-Yor- k;

the most unbounded confidence may be safe--
y reposed. '

This address is signed by Walter Bowne,
sq. as Chairmap, and James Mullett, Jr. Se- -

cretary; together with the Signatures ot one
hundred and four members of the New-Yor- k...... -

j t .t
egislature. f

THE PRESIDENCY.

It is hot to be concealed that the republi
can party of this country, are unusually divid
ed on the subject of candidates tor the
presidencv, and that this division threatens
the most disastrous consequences. Already
the friends of several ot the candidates are
collectiiTfir and uniting their strength to pre
vent an election by the people, and to throw
the choice where one sixth part ot the freer
men of this nation, cari force a President on
their fellow-citize- ns 1 We have witnessed a
trial of this nature, which ought forever to
admonish us never to permit its recurrence.
It is well known that we allude to the elec- -

ion of 1801;! when Thomas Jefferson and
Aaron Burr, were before Congress, as candi
dates.- - The unerring indication of the pub- -
lip will, the votes of the people, had pointed
out Thomas Jefferson a3 " the man whom
thev delichted to honor" ; nor is it suppos
ed that , a single vote had been given by the
electors to Aaron Burr, for; President. What
followed is known to all thirty-seve- n times
did the ballot box go round before a choice
was made thirty --seven times did Connecti
cut give her vote for Aaron Burr, whom the
neonle never thought of for the orhce " the
I I O ' x.

Northern gentlemen declaring, (as stated" by
the Hon. James A. Bavard. at that time a
member of Congress from Delaware; and a
djstiiignished Federalist,) that .they would
GO WITHOUT A PRESIDENT AND RUN THE RISK

of a clvii wiR, before the man of the peo
ple, Thomas Jefferson should be placed in
the office the, people designed for him i
And jet many of the candidates place all
their! hopes in an election by Congress, and
insist) that no measures should be taken to
concentrate the public-opinio- n on that man
who i is the most popular ! If such a state
of things aff ords sarisf tctiori to an y man who
calls himself an American, we can say that
we do not" participate in his feelings ; and
that we look on the situation in. which the
partizans of ambitious men are desirous of
placing the country, with the most fearful ap
prehensions.

It is this view ofthe aubiect, which his in
duced the republicans of Maine afid Massa
chuselts, to say to their fellow-republica- ns

ot the nation,that although they prefer a par
ticular man, they , will unite in supporting
that) man who is properly designated It mea-
sure! which will also be coincided in by all
tnose wno teel the necessity ot standtnc bv
tneir principles in preference to men.

Ieiloy-Citizen- s ! when the, majority of
this nation cease to rule it; when cabals
are formed by which the voice ofthe people
is silenced ; then your liberties, those inval
uabe privileges, purchased with the blood
and treasure ofyb'ur ancestors, may be thrown
to tne winds. :

-- From the Enquirer.
J NIMAN EDWARDS:
This .miserable, Mar-pl- ot ; this anonymous

assassin of honest men s reputation ; this pu
sillaiiimous ' Parthian who shoots his poison
ed arrows as he flies is likely to meet with
the recompense which his conduct deserves.
Hisittip to Mexico is tor the present suspend
ed, ;and perhaps tor ever-defeate- ;Let him
console himself with the reflection, that his
own folly strips him of an office, which his
virtues would never have deserved.. We
would infinitely mther, that the treasury of
the: country should lose lor ever the . 518,000
dollars which he has in his pocket, thin that
her dignity. should ever be disgraced by such
a representative.. '

His memorial is the chief topic at Wash
insrlon as well as this city. The committee
are determined to sift the matter to the bot
torn. - It .is only another edition of the infa
mous " A. B. Plot.5' Mr. Crawford's letter.
is fraught with no imputations which deserv
ed such a denunciation. It was transmitted
to Corigress several days before Edwards left
tne city; way aiaujis minister snrinKirom
arraigning Mr. Crawford before tne Senate
in his official capacity. ? IWhy did . he skulk
to Wheeling before! he transmitted his me -
morial? Where and when was it framed?
Does not suspicion point o its preparation
before , Mr. C's report was delivered ? . Is it
nct :,wliispered that 2. holy Junta in ; the' City
assisted him in the noble .work ? Jffovt St --when
did the Speaker receivejt ? Tlise enquiries
shcnild be made and decided.: ?

Orjc f act alone shows' the'character of the
man. J Some'of the Senators declare that Ed
wards positively .denied being the author of
a. is. v one nis nomination yet . nung oe

JOSEPH GALES & SON,

Dollars p annumhalf in advance.

ADVERTI S EMENTS :

;

exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
? for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-Sn- e

publication those of greater length
3 ' fhe same proportion Communications
Jhankrully received,.... Letters to the editors

'
jnustbepost-paia- : s 'i'V : y.- -

ADDRESS , - r. . -

Tfl fAc Republican Electors of the State of
. ; -

w-Forf- c. ' - ' r
" 1 '' , ' '

ritlOWrClTENS-T-

The Republican members of the-Legisla-tur-
e

in conformity with the Visages" of their
predecessors,' have thought proper, previous
o their separation, iw retwmwcnuiuuiun;

candidates to ue supponcu ai uc piuwib cicv,-ro- n

for the offices of governor and heuten-- .

&nt
governor of this state. The result of their

deliberations is respectfully ' submitted for
vour consideration and approval. -- ,

It has recentlyl become, the fashion of the
times to decry this mode, of nomination, and
to ascribe to those, who participate in it the
most arrogant usurpation of powers not con-r.- A

.iTxiTi them bv their constituents, and
not proper to be entrusted to the representati-

ves ofthe people. Notwithstanding these
denunciations, we1 have ventured to pursue it,
and we confidently trust that an adherence
on thi3 occasion to the established usages and
principles of the democrat! c party will receive
your prompt and idecided approbation The

has been dictatedcourse we have adopted
ly a sincere regard to the best interests of
those for whom we are required fo act. . It is
sanctioned t by experience, and has uniformly
led to the happiest results. Its obvious fit'
ness and utility, so far as regards the selection
fthe candidatesthemselyes, and its tenden-r- v

to Preserve the union, to concentrate the
efforts, and to perpetuate the ascendancy of
the republican party must commeuu it w ui?
ffdod opinion of all who feel any interest in
the promotion of those ereat objects. Your
opponents now are no other than the ancient
enemies of the democratic party under new
disguise-Tan- d they are actuated now, as here-tofore- by

a desire to prostrate the prominent
nd fading republicans ot tne swe, wno are

obnoxious , to them, because they enjoy the
respect and confidence of the people. They
An nnt Attaclc the nrinciDles, the measures, or
the nolicv of the I republican party. ; but it, is
the tviiem pursued by - us in making, nomina
tioiisto public offices they would render odi
ous. They denounce , the system oTcaucus
and convention nominations practised by the
republican party, and pursued,vuntil a short
time since bv t?iemselvesi Whence did . the
system of caucus nominations " originate
With." the revolution; It had . its origin, in
this country at least, in that spirit which gave
birth to the nation. It.received the sanction
of the patriots of the revolution was adopt
edand continued by them for the purpose of
producing harmony - anct unanimity oi action
among freemeni to prevent factious combina
tions, those destroyers . ot - republics, and to
guard" and protect " the country against the
enemies of freedom .and of Anjerican inde-
pendence. A caucus, in accordance with the
established .usage of the' republican party
from the xlavs of , the revolution to the eleva
tion of Mr.. Jefferson, vand from that to the
present time, has been and is the only assem-hkc- e

of freemen who meet openly and pub
licly for deliberating

,

upon political .affairs
i-- Vi I : u 3 1
lor tne purpose oi uaruiuuY auu umtuai
cession and for devising the best means o:

nti and recommending' the most
woryand competent of their fellow-citize- ns

forlpjnThi offices. Shall this privilege, thus
dearlandf invaluable to freemen, be rashly

hecause it is desired by buroppo- -
. rents It has been truly said; that .the con
dition upon which liberty is vouchsafed to
W t A. m. a 1 w I rf

The republican of ftew'-Yorlc- :, in review- -

ing tne history ot the past, nave tue most am
pie reason for honest pride i and grateful fell
citatit n. Their I fortitude in times, of difficul
ty and . danger, tin peace and in war ; their
steady adherence to principle, and their hdeh-t- y

to the best interests of the peoplehave
justly entitled them to that liberal measure
of the public "confidence whichjthey have
hitherto enjoyed. , '

, t; ,,t':. '
v .

(

By the practice of economy in. tT.e appro-piatio- n

of tlie public, treasure, and by requiri-
ng a rigid accountability fot its expenditure,
by fosterlngfthe interests ofmorality, learning
and the useful artsbyl extending far and

ide the means of education by promoting
the improvement'.'of agrjcultiure, commerce
and domestic mahufacturesby encouraging
internal improvements' of every description
rby i conducting wjth unparalelled success

the communications - which are now leading
the waters of the Calces to the shores of the
Atlantic by effecting the amendment of the
constltn 1 4,,r p4Wt.K:n
a firm basis tlie. rights of the people, and, the
various departments of the government; their
a?ents have generally satisfied the public ex-pectatj-

and in obeying the wishes of their
constituerits, have promoted the welfare and
sustained the honor of the state.. '.

To perpetuate the ascendancy of 5 a ;arty;
hose interests are thus interwoven with the

Pttisperity of the state, and to add new! lustre
l0tue reniltfltinn it fac alrpQflv orninfr aTiftiilrT

e tlie constant erTort of-eve- ry pa'triqtic ci--!
ifen i

or4 this" purpose, itiis necessary that
sarqe principles and . measures which ele- -'

ated us as party, from depression and con-,mP.t- to

the proud eminencq we have since
ned,, Wh5ch. have sustained us itf periods

! jlntst.ine and' commotion and, public war,'ana which, in the hour oif defeat, '.have often
Preserved pur strength; and prepared lis for
victory, should be -- faithfully preserved;

Aaflur? oa these principles and measures
aoul alwrs be avoided as'pregnaiit with

new names more likely to propitiate the fa.yor ot the! community when we hear thmprofessing, an attachment to the tiitereit nf
the people, which is utterly inconsistent with
the whole tenor of their nolitWI oris ot
when we witness -- the avidity and zeal with'
which they yield their, support to pretended
republicans in proportion as they recede from
the principles, and forfeit the confidence of
the democracy of the state-an- d in fine; when
we see them laboring with the utmost assi:
duity to distract the republican party; and to
u-ea- uown its esiaDiisnea usages, we cannot
but feel the most lively interest in the course
which the party shall pursue. . ,

W:th these views, permit us to exhort you
to exercise the- utmost watchfulness and cir
cumspection ; to direct your attention to
principles rather than to men ? to cultivate a
spirit ofharmony and mutual forbearance ; to
reserveu broken, the system of recular no

minations, as the only means of concentrating
public opinion ; and to regard with marked
disapprobation every attempt, however plau- -

iuic, to uisparage; or impair tnenv This
course is advisable at all times, is renrWpVl
ndispensable at the present, b v that diversi

ty of sentiment which prevails m this state
wiiu regara to various. siiDjects ot deep inter-
est to ourselves and to our republican hreth-re- n

throughout the Union. On those, sub
jects we forbear to address you, because we
are persuade rt that, in the language of the il-

lustrious Jefferson. " everv difference nf n--
pinion, is not a difference of principle ? and
because we are desirous, in the spirit of con- -

niat!on ana harmon3 to avoid a discussion
of topics, with regard to which, a diversity of
sentiment prevails.

We do not intend to express an opinion
for pr against either pf the distinguished indivi-
duals now before the public as candidates for
the presidential chair i but when it shall be
come our duty to act on that subject; we will
use our oest exertions to give such a direc-
tion to the electoral votes, as shall ar-.r-nrr- l

with our views, and unite and sustain the great
repubhtan tamily.of the State; and of the
Union. . The same considerations which we
have thus briefly endeavored to express, have
guvwucu Usui me seiecxionoi tne candidates
who are now recommended to vonrsimnnrt.IWere it ne-ssar- v at any time, fellow-cit- -

zens, to spealc particularly of the candidates
for whom we ask your suffrages and support,
mat auty is pernaps demanded ot us less at
this time than another , by the recommenda-
tion of names identified with the history of
the democratic party of this State!5 and ren
dered familiar to you by a long series of pub-
lic conduct. Neither 'their qualifications or
tneir repuoucanism- - require an illustration,
further than is given in the transactions in
which they have participated, and the princi-
ples thev have assisted inestablishinr. It is a
fact, of frequent, occurrence in the history of
our aiaie transactions, anti tneretore tlie: more
flattering as an expression of public partiality .
that. since their first entrance into public life,
the preference as well as confidence of their
fellow-citizen- s has been manifested by con
stant and repeated appointments to responsi-
ble stations. In the discharge of the various
services and duties which have been confer
red upon them, they have been found able
and faithful. "

As a legislator, both in the Senate and in
the assembly, and as one of the first commis
sioners under the act authorising the liberal
and extended plans ot internal improvement;
tor which this state is unrivalled. Col. YOUNG
has given an assurance pf talents and integri
ty which we are confident will not disappoint
the expectations ot his jnends, or the claims
of his party or of the state. During a period of
more than 25 years, Gen. ROOT has stood be
fore the public, honored beyond the ordinary
f l r jr-- i- ?i i " ';..''-- -

-i i i--lonune oi uisiiiiguisiicu men. rossessea oi
talents of an original and? striking kind, - he
has passed through a succession Of public em
ployments which could not have been the re- -
stut oi lortuitous circumstances, or tne occur
rence merely ol rortunate events. As a mem-
ber of the state and national legislatures, he
has represented successively and constantly,
and with" equal honor and fidelity, the people,
or whom he has been peculiarly a favorite
and to the office which he now fills, the se
cond in the government of this' state, and for
wmcn w.e again recommena mm to your sur-frage- s,

he was called by the almost unanimous
voice of the electors. , Both Candidates were
distinguished members of the late state con- -
convention, m which the pnnc pies ot our go
vernment, were defined, newrand. approved
modes adopted, and the privileges of the peo--
pie extenaea. ..vnMiomiiy m iuai uuuy, zu.

well as elsewhere, and on all --occasions, they
were, the advocates of popular) rights, : and
have always stood by, the side of the people,
against theyencrpachmehts of , power and the
pretensions of aristocracy t and they WereJ
.as they now. are prompt to distinguish be
tween the true and lasting interests ot the peo
pie, and the mockery cf, names and profess
sions.. iThey are men whose , political course
has been marked by that bold and manly in-

dependence ofcharacter,which has command
ed,' if not the approbation; at least the respect
6f their political, on nonents-me- n who. by
their own merits and talents,Without the aid
of powerful friends, or wealthy and lnnuen- -
tiai januiy connexions, nave.; inaae tneu' way,
trom.the; humble walks of life to the most
important stations in the gift of a free people
We, recommend them as men, not only honest
anu iaitmui, out wuose taients, age ana

Warrenton, April 2d, 1824. T ;

Icencral neatly executed 'it H:
'

'
,6f this piperj ;
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